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Congratulations to U1e Class of 1998! 
Today we celebrate your success. 
Each or you set a distant goal for your-
selves. and today you have reached it. 
Some of you are the first In your family 
to obtain an advanced degree. Many of 
you have met this goal while attending 
to other dlfflcul t responsibilities: you 
have held down full or part-time jobs. 
raised families and sllll found lime to 
lnvesl In your education. 
As a II of you know. no one reaches 
their goals "~thout the help and support 
or others. In saluting U1e accomplish-
ments or today"s graduates. we ac-
knowledge the encouragement and sac-
r·Jnce of their family members. We also 
pay tr·lbute to Bronx Community Col-
lege's outstanding facully and staff. 
'l'llelr guidance and leadership have nur-
tured and cultivated the talented Class 
of 1998. 
This class will always hold a special 
place In my heart. This Commencement 
coincides with the Fortieth Anniversary 
of Bronx Community College. You take 
your place among the First half-century 
or accomplished BBC alumni, many of 
whom left this campus 1.0 assume lead-
Ing roles In their communities. We will 
watch with pride and anllclpa lion to see 
you take your places beside them. 
As you leave this campus. it Is lime 
for you to set new goals and dream new 
dreams. Never stop learning. Be the 
originators of your· own destiny. We 
know you will continue to make us 
proud. 
Prcsldenl. Bronx Community College 
of The City University of New York 
. JTJ\tlln 
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'"' night wllh thr ' mr 
'!ifs!l1lllo0inl mt'Olt' 
QUC~IIo.ts. 
When? 1~ all I nsk. 
It doesn't end wlteni~Ure. 
The wars t'<lmc. and now r, 1 my ryes. 
I <;~)' 01~11. 'l'hls all lwJli)CnA nsl<'<'ll. 
1 shOw nothllll! but an art ol : y. butt he TRU'I'II 
brMk 
lltrOU~h ill I g)tl. 
nl . 
I lx:comr more f Urss 1 h<' nr xt. 
I lt•el I'm to 1'\J)I!Kir· 
A •tolcnt st 1 -null's " ·') 
Alii fOU I< hold on! 
-
.. 




1 ~r ~~~ sd r :a l>lk11'00h, 
R11lrr or my dcslln). 
1\c come to knCJ'OI Ill)' ldenUt~. 
And no n\111 c~n wkr It n~a). 
To SOIIIC I :un I he son of ISIS, 
to others S1111 Ra. 
Yl:t Still UIIOI hrr ~praks 
Md sny I (1111 'l'aha~ar, 
IJul wh!'l\ my 1nh't'Or Sl)(~1ks. 
11, h:lll~ 1110 prlnrr mnong men: 
IIIICI I know m{ rCIIIIdcnllt)', 
FOt' llllll llll or tlu•m. 
Jrommr• IVItltC 
time. too much 
urnc 1 spend Is nn11~111 

New Ycut, New YO!t, 
IMd of sQBcraperl 
And ma111p1e 1111ac1e1 or ~~ee~. 
'l1le -~~ lkll I .. 
Oftr )'OUl' prolle 
AHIIIt .... Widowl 
Of )'011' m 'lelltle llll'fsp 
llmlme Dillion • IIIey b-
leD. 
And &alk badt 10 llle sun 
Wlllt are !bey il8)q? 
'lkf certainly are connunl· a..,. 




BeUod lbe 1lulldlnl8 
At 111e wea or 111e Hudeon, 
li II the end of daylll!ht 
AI r loot 1ladt 
AUbe &lllwWitnodolldDIIRB at IV 
ell& 
'DIIJII'e lllll ~ ._, . ...,_ 
'lllllflt!elll&lldllld 
Celd .. nwble. 
'l1leJ arc not. radiant any· 
IIICJI'e 
Now Ulal thE" sun 18 lfiM, 
llenluse ll.twe Yoo 
I c:an't bait' you ~~tq- I love you -
You're aii*IC ol pll;y. a -~of a-
You._ 11ave beeD "1111111&" -. •loot • ,ou -IIJIIIW fltll'l-.,1•7 '\ ~Gedlllu,... lllle. 
I reer"' ,.,.tar_, 118,.. • .....,. • .-
.-*-••lllodlilll,a~~-•11•••11, "*',.,.Deed- 'lflpR .. ,. •lied-·-
y-dllllhD. to'*' •• r -·• cMd. 
I tnlly dlerlllled 1M • 1111 llftll l ..-tved • 
Cbllslmas. Wllea I flll&ed J8UI' hollle, 
I 18W ~ IMIJChllclrftl bad I liMier RVMII'IIIIQIIIali 
or~ yoo- III'OIIIIIlllle. 
Youllwed a IDOIIIIfe. ed 1M-)'llll<lwld '111111 
W'111141d rw .,..._ a .. annt., _..er .. t·llf 
11'11111111ere _,_ .... !bod l'wuuJ·draiiO • 
""'·,.. ...... JW're ........... ,... Deed-
llllalld .. Jill IIane 1111 -... .. ·~~-of 
lll'llen•• 
u., •thr lilelr But no Filler llllr ._,.., 14 
lll&e 
f:'D'\. beeluee 1 IOI'e yoa 
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Hall of Fame Gallery 
International Artists 
Sepc.cmber. 41hrough 24 1997 
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(ialluy ~ MOll • nco"" II • 4 pon 
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o..-f lof .,......, ... -...-
GRADUATE 
EXHIBITION 
ADVERTI S I N G A kT ANO 
C OMP UTE ~ C RAPt-I I CS 
Amidst the lomiJstonc • 
He embraced her vision 
made nil a blur. 
He lllou@I\L or 111e nrsL 
met, 
Tbelr Ul'f!& 
Dlll'~ SLetliJID. $111 ('I'. 
your hearL are SPUn 
woo~rfu1 and 
drtaUlS:-r"' -· 








Dr W•th.trn~ Announce' Ou ... otopmunt Gr.mh 
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" -
-
President Outlines Self-Study Plans 
Middle States Self·Study Begms 
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Points to " Brtght Future" 
CUNYC.ud lh.ul.obh 
200 Run the Hall of Fame lOK 
GML Undergoe!> 
Sl.SM Faceloft 
1 ,000 to Graduate on June 5 




New Faces on Campus Colleg., Apooonts 
Chrcf LJbranan 
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Coooii<'A ~ojas 
LOta•~ Kalll(IO Kor.nnd 
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Uanlellt th•~u 
Ut\ l"tlt') A SaltriOrt 
lA"'t)()ldO SIIOCtlt~ .< 
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~tda G.wd.a 
c.,..,. D Gfflnolol 
IbN \1 Gl 
\4lpl<l I Gil 
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G«>rtto I Cnot 
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Sondr~ (Oulll{'ttno 
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Bonuick icole C. 
Paralegal 
Brito, Miosotis 
Mecl. Lab. Tech. 
Brye, Dorothy 






















































Cisse. Maamdou Bamba 





























































De La Cruz. Mayra 
E:ducation 129 
130 
De Leon. lvette 













Dubose. Hawa A. 
Community Health 




Dominguez. Ana E. 
Word Processing 
Ducasse. L.cly 

















England, Celeste A. 
Education 
Eugene. Cella 
Med. Lab. Tech. 
Felder. Shannon 
Human Services 




















Fernandez. Ana D. 
Human Services 
Figueroa. Edith 
Finlay, Diana Flores. German 


















































Gllcacl. Sarah S. 
Gonz11lez, Dora 
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138 




























































Human Services 139 
140 
Joubert, Vanessa 














Kavanagh, Yva Marie 
Communi ty Health 
Kirby. Kelsha 
Community Health 
Lacen. Luz D. 























































Martinez. Ana M. 
Secretary Studles 
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Pennlnglon Ill. Prince 












Perez. Jose A. 
Radiology 





























Prog. & Systems 
Registe, Karen 
Math 





































































Med. Lab. Tech. 
Romero. Freddy 




































































Sarker. Sailendra ' 
Med. Sec. Asst. 
Sepulveda, Eduvlgls 


































































































UscnbOI', Enoch 0. 
Pre. Pharmacy 
Valentin, Wanda 
































































Ytincht:stt:r Reed. Carmen 
Community Health 
Yiptam. \Valkuen F. 
llorllculture 
Williams. Elemay 




















Zapata. Carlos M. 
Community llcalth 159 
- :! "" 
I • ,. .. -
We have come to the end of another year full of happiness, 
joy, pain and sorrow. We all had many obstacles to overcome and I 
am proud to say YES!!! - we all have persevered and conquered 
one of our many goals in life. To become whatever we desire with 
the accomplishment of our college degrees. Even though this may 
be just a first step for some, it is something we can take pride 
in.This goes to show, that whatever we set our minds to we can 
achieve. ~A /L.l'f Congratu lations To The Class 
Of 1998!!! 
I wish you luck in your future endeavors and be 
p of your Accomplishments. 
GARY YOUNG • AK.A • MR. UNOS! 
Q ~ 
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